Pathogenic variation and sexual reproduction in Swedish populations of Bremia lactucae.
The host-pathogen interaction between lettuce (Lactuca sativa) and downy mildew (Bremia lactucae) is mainly differential and the resistance so far utilized in the host is vertical. As in many other obligate parasites, the introduction of cultivars with new vertical resistance has exerted a strong selection pressure on the pathogen resulting in significant changes in virulence frequencies and in the establishment of races with new combinations of virulence. Genetic diversity in pathogen populations may arise through mutation and gene flow, and new virulence genotypes may then be established through parasexuality and sexual recombination. In Swedish populations of Bremia lactucae, the pattern of variation in the parasite agrees well with that which might be expected in a diploid, outcrossing organism with frequent sexual reproduction. This is supported by: two or more isolates, different in virulence and mating type, may occur together on the same lettuce leaf; zygotes (oospores) are formed in all populations investigated and the frequency varies from 22% to 98%; oospores germinate rather frequently under suitable conditions. To breed for resistance in dynamic host-pathogen systems such as this one is difficult and the program should preferably be based on race-non-specific resistance.